group was decreased, but it was increased in EA andE2group. The BDNF protein in hippocampal CA1 area of rats in model group was decreased in both immunohistoc-hemical staining and western blot assay, which showed increasedBDNF expression in EA group. Interestingly, TrkB expression was unchanged in EA group in immunohistochemical staining, but it was found increased expression in western blot assay, while it showed decreased expression in model group.
Control drug
Haloperidol provided by the Aladdin reagent factory, 2 mg/piece, batch number：20141102. Haloperidol group clinical adult dose (2 mg/70kg ), equivalent dose of 0.26 mg/（kg.d) converted into mice.Haloperidol tablets at the end of the research into distilled water mixture concentration is 0.013 mg/ml suspension,the bottle seal 4℃ temperature refrigerator to the next time.
1.1.3 Subjects drugs Shiwei-Wendan decoction(pinellia 15g,acid -insoluble ash 10 g ,dried tangerine or orange peel 15g, tuckahoe 15g, liquorice 10 g,semen ziziphi spinosae 15 g, polygala 10 g, ginseng 15g,rehmannia glutinosa 15g,-fructus schisandrae 15 g) .
1.2 Experiment animal kunming species mice,clean level,male,the weight of 25 to 30 g, heilongjiang university of Chinese medicine SCXK (black),batch number:2013-004.
2 Experimental Method 2.1 Grouping and drug delivery 30 male KM mice were randomly divided into model group, Shiwei-Wendan decoction group and haloperidol group,each 10,In addition to the model group was given distilled water, the rest of the group are to fill the stomach subjects drugs of the same volume,0.4ml/20g,2 times/d,continuous dosing.
2.2 Building dosing and measure before the experiment ,Groups of mice can eat food but not drink water about 12 hours,before and after lavage 3、10 d ,Pargyline hydrochloride subcutaneous injection of 75 mg/kg,after 1 hour to lavage above every medicine (before drug delivery to determine but not to fill medicine ,others the same),Again after an hour the intraperitoneal injection of 5-hydroxy tryptophan about 20 mg/kg, groups of parallel operation,The mice'shaking the head behavior is observed after 25 min,To glance shaking the header record 5 minutes.
2.3 Data processing All the data using SPSS 17.0 statistical analysis software .
